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Abstract 17	
Long-term additions of nitrogen (N) to peatlands have altered bryophyte growth, species 18	
dominance, N content in peat and peat water, and often resulted in enhanced Sphagnum 19	
decomposition rate. However, these results have mainly been derived from experiments in 20	
which N was applied as ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3), neglecting the fact that in polluted 21	
areas, wet deposition may be dominated either by NO3- or NH4+. We studied effects of 22	
elevated wet deposition of NO3- vs. NH4+ alone (8 or 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1 over and above the 23	
background of 8 kg N ha-1 yr-1 for 5 to 11 years) or combined with phosphorus (P) and 24	
potassium (K) on Sphagnum quality for decomposers, mass loss, and associated changes in 25	
hummock pore water in an ombrotrophic bog (Whim). Adding N, especially as NH4+, 26	
increased N concentration in Sphagnum, but did not enhance mass loss from Sphagnum. Mass 27	
loss seemed to depend mainly on moss species and climatic factors. Only high applications of 28	
N affected hummock pore water chemistry, which varied considerably over time. Overall, C 29	
and N cycling in this N treated bog appeared to be decoupled. We conclude that moss species, 30	
seasonal and annual variation in climatic factors, direct negative effects of N (NH4+ toxicity) 31	
on Sphagnum production, and indirect effects (increase in pH and changes in plant species 32	
dominance under elevated NO3- alone and with PK) drive Sphagnum decomposition and 33	
hummock C and N dynamics at Whim.  34	
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1 Introduction 38	
 39	
Sphagnum mosses dominate boreal and subarctic peatlands, which contain up to 30% of the 40	
global soil carbon (C) pool (Yu et al., 2010). Peatlands store C because biomass production 41	
exceeds C losses.  The environmental conditions, high water table, anoxia, acidity, that 42	
characterise peatlands mean C losses are smaller than C fixation, productivity, facilitating C 43	
storage (van Breemen, 1995). Nitrogen (N) deposition may modify these conditions 44	
improving the likelihood of C loss in several ways: increasing vascular plant productivity and 45	
thus transpiration, drying the soil out and affecting the heat balance; reducing the CN ratio: 46	
changing pH and the fungi to bacteria ratio (Treseder, 2008; see also Bragazza et al., 2012; 47	
Bubier et al., 2007; Gunnarsson et al., 2002). Carbon is lost from peatlands as carbon dioxide 48	
(CO2), methane (CH4) and dissolved organic C (DOC) (Charman et al., 1999; Chasar et al., 49	
2000). Emissions of CO2 and CH4 from peatlands, as well as the amount of DOC in pore 50	
water, may be altered under the changing climate due to changes in temperature, hydrology 51	
and organic matter quality (Gong et al., 2013; Treat et al., 2014; White et al., 2008). The 52	
capacity of peatlands to store C may be further threatened by the increasing atmospheric 53	
reactive nitrogen (N) deposition (Galloway et al., 2004), which can decrease Sphagnum 54	
biomass production both directly and indirectly (Bubier et al., 2007; Hautier et al., 2009; 55	
Limpens and Berendse 2003a; Limpens et al., 2011). Moreover, if increased N deposition 56	
improves Sphagnum “quality” for decomposers by decreasing its C:N ratio (Bragazza et al., 57	
2006; Gerdol et al., 2007; Limpens and Berendse, 2003b), the role of peatlands as key C 58	
stores may change. 59	
Biological N2-fixation by prokaryotes associated with Sphagnum mosses may fully 60	
account for the N input needed to sustain high rates of C sequestration in pristine 61	
ombrotrophic bogs (Damman, 1978; Hemond, 1983; Vile et al., 2014). In addition, rootless 62	
Sphagnum mosses derive N from atmospheric deposition of reactive N compounds such as 63	
soluble ammonium (NH4+) and nitrate (NO3-) (Hemond, 1983; Soares and Pearson, 1997). 64	
While ammonia (NH3) emissions from agriculture are the main precursor for NH4+ in 65	
particulate matter and precipitation, fossil fuel combustion is the main source of N oxides 66	
(NOx) and thus NO3- produced through atmospheric reactions (Galloway et al., 2004). 67	
Phosphorus (P) supply to pristine bogs is also mainly atmospheric (precipitation), but quite 68	
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low (Rydin and Jeglum, 2013). Phosphorus availability can regulate N impacts both on 69	
Sphagnum growth (Aerts et al., 1992; Kivimäki, 2011; Limpens et al., 2004; Toberman et al., 70	
2015) and breakdown (Damman, 1988; Hogg et al., 1994). 71	
Sphagnum shoots have a high C:N ratio under naturally acidic, nutrient-limited conditions, 72	
hindering decomposition (Gorham, 1991). Thus increased N deposition leading to decreased 73	
litter C:N ratio (Bragazza et al., 2006; Gerdol et al., 2007; Limpens and Berendse, 2003a) 74	
should accelerate decomposition of Sphagnum litter. However, experimental and field results 75	
on the effects of elevated N(PK) deposition on Sphagnum decay are inconsistent: Bragazza et 76	
al. (2006) measured (laboratory incubation) enhanced decomposition rates (higher CO2 77	
emissions and DOC release) for S. fuscum and/or S. capillifolium and S. magellanicum, 78	
formed under higher N deposition in the field (deposition range ≈ 2 to 20 kg N ha-1 yr-1); 79	
Bragazza et al. (2012) reported accelerated mass loss of S. fuscum exposed to elevated N 80	
deposition (30 kg N ha-1 yr-1 for 5 years) in the field after 1 year, but not after 3 years. 81	
Siegenthaler et al. (2010), in turn, found no effect of enhanced N deposition (30 kg N ha-1 yr-1 82	
for 1 year) on the decomposition of S. fallax. No effects of 5-years of N amendments with or 83	
without P and potassium (K) (16, 32 or 64 kg N ha-1 yr-1 + 50 kg P ha-1 yr-1 and 63 kg K ha-1 84	
yr-1) were likewise found on decomposition of S. capillifolium in an ombrotrophic bog in 85	
Canada (Bubier et al., 2007). 86	
Given the contrasting results on Sphagnum decomposition rate under elevated N deposition 87	
and the fact that the results on N effects in peatlands have mainly been derived from 88	
experiments in which N was applied as NH4NO3 (see Limpens et al., 2011), we wanted to 89	
differentiate the long-term effects of elevated NO3- vs. NH4+ deposition alone or combined 90	
with PK on Sphagnum mass loss and associated changes in hummock pore water chemistry. 91	
As uptake rates for soluble NH4+ exceed those for NO3- in Sphagnum (Lütke Twenhöven, 92	
1992; Wiedermann et al., 2009), elevated NH4+ supply may increase Sphagnum N 93	
concentration more than that of NO3- (e.g. Paulissen et al., 2004) leading to greater decreases 94	
in the C:N ratio. Thus it was hypothesized that adding NH4+ will enhance Sphagnum 95	
decomposition more than adding NO3- in an acidic bog despite the fact that NO3- increases 96	
and NH4+ decreases pH both within the plant and the soil (Bobbink et al., 1998; Raven, 1988).  97	
 98	
2 Material and methods 99	
 100	
2.1 Experimental set-up 101	
 102	
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The in situ study was performed at Whim, an ombrotrophic peat bog in the Scottish Borders, 103	
where the N addition experiment has been running since 2002 (Sheppard et al., 2004). Whim 104	
is situated ca. 30 km south of Edinburgh, Scotland (3°16’W, 55°46’N) and represents a 105	
transition between a lowland raised bog and a blanket bog. It stands 280 m a.s.l., with an 106	
annual rainfall of ca. 900 mm (Lindsay, 1995; Ratcliffe, 1964). However, the years 2007-107	
2009 and 2014 were wet with a rainfall of 1161-1476 mm vs. 944 mm in 2013. Annual mean 108	
temperatures ranged between 6.9°C (2013) and 8.4°C (2014) (Fig. 1). The water table 109	
fluctuations were similar in all plots with an average -7 cm during the 2007-2009 incubations. 110	
Although the measured water table was sometimes above the ground level, S. capillifolium in 111	
hummocks was never submerged under water.  112	
  113	
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114	
	115	
 116	
Fig. 1. Monthly mean temperatures and rainfall at Whim in March 2007 – April 2009 and 117	
August 2013 – September 2014. Abbreviations indicate when S. capillifolium (Sc) and/or S. 118	
papillosum (Sp) were sampled for preparation of litterbags, and arrows indicate when 119	
litterbags were placed in () and removed from () hummocks. 120	
 121	
The hummock vegetation is dominated by Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull. and Sphagnum 122	
capillifolium (Ehrh.) Hedw. In hollows, Eriophorum vaginatum L. is a common vascular 123	
species, while S. capillifolium is replaced by S. fallax (Klinggr.) Klinggr. and S. papillosum 124	
Lindb. (Mizunuma, 2008). Other common species at Whim are hypnaceous mosses Hypnum 125	
jutlandicum Holmen & Warncke and Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt. (Sheppard et al., 126	
2004). The peat is very acidic, with a pHH2O ca. 3.4 (range 3.27-3.91) and 10% base 127	
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saturation. The average concentrations of available P (10 mM citric acid) and K in 2002-2011 128	
were 43 mg kg-1 and 90 mg kg-1 of air-dry peat, respectively (Sheppard et al., 2014).  129	
The study area is divided into four blocks and the treatments are randomly assigned inside 130	
the blocks, each block containing one plot (13 m2) of every N(PK) treatment and a control 131	
plot. The round plots are 3 m apart to avoid contamination from the next plot (Sheppard et al., 132	
2004). All the plots received the background N deposition ca. 8 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Sutton et al., 133	
2003). Additional reactive N was applied either as nitrate (NaNO3) identified as NOd or 134	
ammonium (NH4Cl) identified as NHd where d = 8 or 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1. There were also 135	
treatments with NO3- or NH4+ added at 24 kg N ha-1 yr-1, but they were excluded from this 136	
study as they did not get PK added together with N. PK was supplied as K2HPO4 maintaining 137	
a P:N ratio of 1:14 (NH8 PK and NO8 PK plots received 0.6 kg ha-1 yr-1 of P and NH56 PK 138	
and NO56 PK plots received 4 kg ha-1 yr-1 of P). The nutrients were added to rain water 139	
collected on site and supplied by plastic pipe joined to a central rotating disc at the centre of 140	
every plot, which produced a fine spray across the plot area. Control plots received additional 141	
rainwater only. Wet treatments were supplied automatically when it was raining, increasing 142	
precipitation to the plots by ~10% (Table S1). Meteorological parameters were monitored at 143	
15 minute or more frequent intervals. The site and experimental set-up are described in more 144	
detail in Sheppard et al. (2004).  145	
 146	
2.2 Sphagnum quality and decomposition  147	
 148	
Sphagnum litterbags were incubated in hummocks twice, first for 2 years (April 2007 – April 149	
2009) and then for 1 year (September 2013 – September 2014). The latter incubation was 150	
performed because the results on S. capillifolium mass loss from 2007-2009 contradicted our 151	
hypothesis. Moreover, as the decay of Sphagnum varies depending on species and the 152	
microenvironment (Belyea, 1996; Hájek, 2009; Johnson and Damman, 1991), we incubated 153	
litter of both S. capillifolium (hummock species) and S. papillosum (hollow species) in 2013-154	
2014 to assess the role of litter quality vs. environment on decomposition. Treatments with 155	
PK additions were not included in 2013-2014 because PK was not found to affect Sphagnum 156	
mass loss in 2007-2009.  As mass loss of uniform standard litter (Rooisbosh tea leaves) had 157	
only been found to be favoured in autumn by 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1 of both N forms (Sheppard et 158	
al., 2013a), the 2013-2014 incubation was started in September. Moreover, the 2013-2014 159	
incubation lasted only for 1 year because the duration of incubation did not affect mass loss in 160	
2007-2009. A more detailed description of the incubations is given below. 161	
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 Sphagnum capillifolium shoots for the 2007-2009 incubations were collected early March 162	
2007, while S. capillifolium and S. papillosum for the latter incubations were sampled late 163	
August 2013 (Fig. 1). The moss samples were thoroughly picked clean, photosynthetically 164	
vital tissue excluded, and the stem part (3-8 cm below top of the capitulum) retained. The 165	
shoot parts from each plot were mixed and divided into five portions: one was oven-dried for 166	
48 hours at 70°C, ground with a ball mill and analysed for total C and N with a Carlo Erba 167	
NA2500 total C/N analyser; the remaining four portions were air-dried for ≥76 hours before 168	
being transferred to litterbags made from 0.71 mm polypropylene mesh. Polypropylene is 169	
fairly resistant to acidic conditions and the mesh size retains the material but excludes 170	
macrofauna. An aliquot of approximately 0.5 g (0.3-0.9 g) of air-dried sample was transferred 171	
to every litterbag. In April 2007, four replicate litterbags of S. capillifolium were placed in 172	
same plots at the same depth from where the mosses had been sampled. One litterbag was 173	
removed from each plot after 6, 12, 18 and 24 months (i.e. October 2007, April 2008, October 174	
2008, and April 2009) (Fig. S1).  175	
 Sphagnum capillifolium and S. papillosum were sampled for the 2013-2014 incubations 176	
from the control treatment and N8 and N56 treatments without PK in early August 2013. 177	
Samples from different treatments were analysed for C and N prior to incubations and 178	
litterbags prepared as in 2007. In September 2013, litterbags were placed both in the plots of 179	
treatment origin and in control plots. Sphagnum from control plots was also incubated in the 180	
N8 and N56 treatments (Figs. S2a-S2c). Given the low abundance of S. papillosum at Whim, 181	
S. papillosum litterbags were incubated in S. capillifolium ‘environment’ instead of the 182	
hollows they were collected from. For the same reason, the total C and N concentrations were 183	
only analysed for pooled samples of S. papillosum from different plots within each treatment. 184	
All the litterbags, which were placed in hummocks in September 2013, were removed in 185	
September 2014. The sampling of material for incubations, and placing and removal of 186	
litterbags were always done on days when it was not raining, i.e. N was not applied.  187	
In the laboratory, extraneous material, i.e. vascular plant litter that had fallen in, moss 188	
penetration and fine roots of vascular plants were carefully removed. Mass remaining (%) 189	
from the samples was established by air-drying to constant weight. The samples were then 190	
oven-dried, ground with a ball mill and analysed for C and N. In addition to C:N ratios, we 191	
calculated relative decomposition efficiency (RDE) of N and C, i.e. the ratio of percent mass 192	
loss of N or C to percent mass loss of S. capillifolium (Siegenthaler et al., 2010). RDE < 1 193	
means relative accumulation of an element throughout the decomposition and RDE > 1 194	
relative loss of it. 195	
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 196	
2.3 Sphagnum hummock pore water  197	
 198	
Rhizon samplers comprising a 0.45 µm filter (Rhizon, Eijkelkam, B.V., The Netherlands) 199	
were placed adjacent to the moss bags to collect water samples from within the hummock, 5-200	
15 cm below the moss surface. A syringe was used to apply suction to the tube, drawing water 201	
and nutrients through the filter into the syringe until full. Water samples from the syringes 202	
were collected twice a month if possible, but at least once every month between July 2007 203	
and November 2008. Because the amount of water in the syringe depended on the amount of 204	
rain and the ability of the hummock to retain moisture, it was not always possible to obtain 205	
sufficient sample from each plot for all the different analyses, so not every variable was 206	
measured for each date. The sample was halved and a subsample used for measuring DOC 207	
was frozen immediately until analysis. The other half was further divided with one part used 208	
for measuring pH (Mettler Toledo MP220 pH meter) and the other filtered and then frozen. 209	
DOC was analysed using a DC-80 Total Organic Carbon (TOC) analyser (Rosemount-210	
Dohrmann) using a sub sample of 200 μl and total N, NH4+, and NO2-+NO3- were measured 211	
by continuous flow analyser (San ++ Continuous flow analyser, Skalar analytical BV, The 212	
Netherlands). Concentration of dissolved organic N (DON) was calculated as the difference 213	
between total dissolved N (TDN) and inorganic N (NO2-+NO3- + NH4+). Hummock pore 214	
water samples were only collected in 2007-2008. 215	
 216	
2.4 Statistical analyses  217	
 218	
Data was tested for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) and when necessary, log-transformed 219	
to meet the assumption of normal distribution. Sphagnum capillifolium mass loss during the 220	
2007-2009 incubation was analysed with GLM Mixed ANOVA (Repeated Measures) using 221	
time as within-subject factor, and treatment, N form (NHd or NOd), and PK (no PK or PK) as 222	
between-subjects factors, with Tukey’s HSD as a post-hoc test (SPSS 23 for Windows). 223	
Differences in the mass loss between Sphagnum origins (control or N treatments), incubation 224	
environments (control or N treatments) and Sphagnum species in 2013-2014 were analysed 225	
with Student’s t-test. GLM ANOVA with Tukey’s HSD as a post-hoc test was used to test the 226	
differences between treatments in Sphagnum quality. As there were problems with the CN 227	
analyses of samples removed after the 18- and 24-month incubations, they were excluded 228	
from the analyses. Likewise, as there were long breaks in water table measurements in the 229	
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autumn 2013, only data from 2007-2009 was used in statistical analyses. As samples on 230	
hummock pore water were not always obtained for each plot due to the low water table, it was 231	
not possible to analyse effect of time on hummock pore water variables, and thus plot means 232	
averaged across samplings within each treatment were used in the analyses. Differences in 233	
variables between N forms, PK applications or years were analysed using Student’s t-test, or 234	
Mann-Whitney U test when the assumption of normal distribution was not met by log-235	
transformations. Relationships between variables were studied with Spearman’s rank 236	
correlation analysis. Results were considered as significant at P < 0.50 if not otherwise noted. 237	
All data is presented without transformation. Number of replicate plots per treatment was 238	
always used as n. 239	
 240	
3 Results  241	
 242	
3.1 Sphagnum quality prior to the incubations 243	
 244	
The highest average N concentrations were measured in S. capillifolium from the NH56 245	
treatment prior to both incubations (Figs 2 and 3). Overall, the ranges for shoot N 246	
concentrations and C:N ratios in S. capillifolium were larger, and the average C concentration 247	
across treatments (control and elevated N treatments without PK) higher prior to the 2013-248	
2014 than 2007-2009 incubations (t = 9.42, P < 0.001). Adding PK resulted in a lower 249	
average N concentration and a higher average C:N ratio in S. capillifolium prior to the 2007-250	
2009 incubations (both P < 0.05). 251	
The species did not differ from each other in terms of litter quality prior to the 2013-2014 252	
incubations. Sphagnum papillosum shoots had the highest N concentration in the NO56 253	
treatment though. Moreover, the C concentration of S. papillosum decreased with increasing 254	
N concentration (rS = -0.90, P = 0.037).  255	
  256	
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 257	
258	
	259	
	260	
 261	
Fig. 2. Treatment means±SDs for Sphagnum capillifolium total N and C concentrations and 262	
C:N ratios prior to the 2007-2009 incubations and after 6- or 12-month incubation. Letters 263	
indicate differences between treatments within given time at P < 0.05 (GLM ANOVA, 264	
Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test, n = 4). 265	
 266	
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	267	
	268	
	269	
 270	
Fig. 3. Treatment means±SDs for Sphagnum total N and C concentrations and C:N ratio prior 271	
to the 2013-2014 incubations. Letters indicate differences between the treatments within each 272	
variable at P < 0.05 in S. capillifolium (GLM ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test, n = 4). 273	
Results on S. papillosum are based on one pooled sample per treatment. 274	
 275	
3.2 Sphagnum mass loss and changes in Sphagnum quality during incubation 276	
 277	
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The average mass losses of S. capillifolium litter in the control treatment were 14.3-18.6% at 278	
individual removals in 2007-2009. There were no main effects of time (F = 1.437, P = 0.238) 279	
or treatment (F = 0.78, P = 0.63) on decomposition rate (Fig. 4). Neither the form of N (F = 280	
0.122, P = 0.73) nor PK (F = 0.782, P = 0.384) affected mass loss. In 2013-2014, neither 281	
moss origin nor the decomposing environment affected mass loss for either Sphagnum species 282	
(Figs 5a-c). However, decaying S. capillifolium lost weight faster in the N (without PK) 283	
enrichment plots over the 12-month incubations in September 2013 - September 2014 than 284	
April 2007 - April 2008 (15.9% vs. 8.3%, t = 4.83, P < 0.001) when incubated in plots of 285	
treatment origin. The mass loss of S. papillosum likewise was unaffected by N additions, but 286	
it did decompose faster than S. capillifolium in the treatments of litter origin (t = 2.03, P = 287	
0.10), the control treatment (t = 2.58, P = 0.033), and especially when litters from the control 288	
treatment were incubated in the elevated N treatments (t = 6.52, P = 0.001). 289	
 290	
	291	
Fig. 4. Means+SDs for mass remaining after 6-, 12-, 18 and 24-month incubations of 292	
Sphagnum capillifolium in the treatments of litter origin in 2007-2009 (n = 4).  293	
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				 	295	
	296	
	297		298	
	Fig. 5. Means+SDs for mass remaining after 12-month incubations in September 2013 – 299	
September 2014, when Sphagnum capillifolium and S. papillosum a) litters from different 300	
treatments were incubated in the treatments of litter origin (both species n = 4) or b) litters 301	
from elevated N (alone) treatments were incubated in the control treatment (both species n = 302	
4) , and c) litter from the control treatment were incubated in the N8 and N56 treatments 303	
(without PK) (S.capillifolium n = 4, S. papillosum n = 2). 	304	
 305	
Most of the N loss from decaying S. capillifolium occurred between April and October 306	
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decomposition were greater from Sphagnum in the NHd than NOd treatments (RDE of N: t = 308	
2.24, P = 0.033). In contrast, C accumulated in decaying S. capillifolium in summer 2007 309	
(April vs. October 2007: t = -8.75, P < 0.001), and the C concentrations were still higher in 310	
April 2008 than April 2007 (t = 5.58, P < 0.001). Mass losses of S. capillifolium or S. 311	
papillosum were not correlated with litter quality prior to the incubations.  312	
 313	
Table 1. Treatment means±SDs for relative decomposition efficiency 314	
(RDE) of N and C during the 6- and 12-month incubations of Sphagnum 315	
capillifolium between April  - October 2007 and April 2007 - April 2008, 316	
respectively. Letters indicate differences between treatments within given 317	
time at P < 0.05 (GLM ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test, n = 4).  318	
 319	
Treatment  6 months   12 months  320	
 N C N C321	
Control 0.76±1.6ab -0.35±0.3 0.91±1.2b -0.27±0.1 322	
NO8 2.38±1.6ab -0.47±0.6 2.55±0.7ab -0.11±0.6 323	
NO56 2.92±0.9ab -0.92±0.3 4.69±0.9ab -0.46±0.1 324	
NH8 4.82±1.5a 0.07±0.3 5.19±2.2a -0.37±0.5 325	
NH56 2.84±1.3ab -1.00±0.8 2.20±0.5ab -0.51±0.6 326	
NO8 PK 2.41±1.0ab -0.52±0.4 4.40±2.5ab -0.40±0.3 327	
NO56 PK -1.42±2.2b -0.94±0.8 0.98±2.2ab  0.10±0.5 328	
NH8 PK 4.32±1.7a -0.51±0.3 5.04±2.0ab -0.14±0.3 329	
NH56 PK 1.33±3.2ab -0.64±0.1 2.40±2.3ab -0.08±0.2 330	
  331	
  332	
3.3 Hummock pore water chemistry  333	
 334	
The largest TDN concentration was measured in the NO56 treatment (Table 2). Adding NO3- 335	
at 56 kg ha-1 yr-1 resulted in an average 240-fold NO2-+NO3- concentration compared to that in 336	
the control treatment, while adding NH4+ at 56 kg ha-1 yr-1 only increased NH4+ concentration 337	
3-fold. DON was the dominant N fraction in hummock pore water in all but the NO56 338	
treatment. Nitrogen plus PK decreased hummock pore water NO2-+NO3- concentration (P = 339	
0.072).  340	
DOC concentrations and pH were higher in the NOd than NHd treatments (t = 2.56, P = 341	
0.002 and t = 6.94, P < 0.001, respectively) (Table 2). There was also a dose effect on pH: 342	
adding 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1 as NO3- alone or together with PK increased pH, while pH values 343	
were more acidic when 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1 was added as NH4+ alone or together with PK.  344	
 345	
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Table 2. Treatment means±SDs for hummock pore water chemistry between January 16th and 346	
October 21st, 2008. Letters in indicate differences between treatments at P < 0.10 (Tukey 347	
HSD post-hoc test, n = 4). 348	
 349	
Treatment TDN NO3- + NO2-    NH4+   DON   DOC pH 350	
  (mg l-1) (mg l-1) (mg l-1) (mg l-1) (mg l-1)  351	
Control 0.54±0.2bc 0.007±0.006b 0.09±0.06b 0.44±0.3ab 23.0±8.6b 4.68±0.3b 352	
NO8 0.43±0.2bc 0.017±0.031b 0.09±0.04b 0.32±0.2b 28.1±9.8b 4.94±0.3b 353	
NO56 3.32±1.6a 1.684±0.858a 0.09±0.05b 1.44±0.7a 19.6±1.8b 5.84±0.2a 354	
NH8 0.42±0.3bc 0.004±0.008b 0.04±0.05b 0.37±0.3b 25.8±14.3b 4.26±0.1bc 355	
NH56 1.30±0.8b 0.086±0.032b 0.31±0.16a 0.91±0.7ab 20.8±6.1b 3.87±0.0c 356	
NO8 PK 0.22±0.1c 0.005±0.007b 0.04±0.02b 0.17±0.1b 28.0±7.9b 4.66±0.2b 357	
NO56 PK 1.14±0.5b 0.026±0.045b 0.09±0.03b 1.02±0.4a 39.5±16.2a 5.61±0.5a 358	
NH8 PK 0.40±0.2bc 0.006±0.003b 0.13±0.04b 0.27±0.2b 16.7±3.5b 4.37±0.0bc 359	
NH56 PK 0.39±0.2bc 0.003±0.004b 0.07±0.07b 0.31±0.2b 14.2±5.9b 3.92±0.4c 360	
 361	
 362	
3.4 Relationships between studied variables 363	
 364	
The only correlation between hummock pore water chemistry and Sphagnum quality or mass 365	
loss was that between mass loss after the 18-month incubation (April 2007 – October 2008) 366	
and average DOC concentration in August 2007 – November 2008 (P = 0.069) (Table 3). 367	
Hummock pore water NO2-+NO3- concentrations were more strongly correlated with N 368	
concentration in S. capillifolium litter prior to the incubations than were NH4+ and DON 369	
concentrations, and NO2-+NO3- concentrations were positively correlated with DON 370	
concentrations unlike NH4+ concentrations. DON concentration also tended to increase with 371	
increasing pH. 372	
 373	
Table 3. Spearman correlation coefficients (rS) for relationships between 374	
S. capillifolium quality prior to the 2007-2009 incubation and mass loss 375	
(after 18 months of incubation) or hummock pore water chemistry 376	
(average in July 2007 – November 2008). *** P ≤ 0.001, ** P ≤ 0.01, * P 377	
≤ 0.05, ° P ≤ 0.1, ns = non significant (n = 35). 378	
 379	
 Mass loss  Hummock pore water  380	
  TDN NO2-+NO3- NH4+ DON 381	
Sphagnum  382	
 N ns 0.43** 0.62*** 0.29° 0.31° 383	
 384	
Hummock pore water 385	
 NO2-+NO3- ns 0.72*** ns ns ns  386	
 NH4+ ns 0.43** 0.44** ns ns 387	
 DON ns 0.94*** 0.58*** ns ns  388	
 DOC 0.31° ns ns ns ns 389	
 pH ns 0.29° ns ns 0.29° 390	
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 391	
Hummock pore water chemistry was not correlated with rainfall, although DOC 392	
concentrations were temporally variable, being highest when the temperature was highest (air 393	
mean, and soil 10 cm and 20 cm temperatures all correlated at P < 0.001) and/or water table 394	
lowest (P = 0.002). Air and soil temperatures were negatively correlated with water table 395	
depth (both P < 0.01), but water table was not correlated with rainfall (data not shown). 396	
 397	
4 Discussion 398	
 399	
4.1 Long-term N addition, irrespective of form or improved PK availability, does not increase 400	
Sphagnum mass loss   401	
 402	
Neither the 2- to 3-fold increases in Sphagnum N concentration which decreased the C:N ratio 403	
under both high NH4+ and NO3- deposition, nor N-driven changes in the decomposing 404	
environment, i.e. NO3- increasing and NH4+ decreasing pH appreciably affected Sphagnum 405	
mass loss. Similarly, improving the moss P and K content (Phuyal et al., 2008) did not 406	
enhance decomposition. However, mass loss in September 2013 – September 2014 exceeded 407	
that in April 2007 – April 2008, and the litter of the hollow species lost mass faster than that 408	
of the hummock species.  409	
Most of the Sphagnum decay takes place in the first 4-6 months (Johnson and Damman, 410	
1991; Rochefort et al., 1990). Elevated N supply can accelerate plant litter mass loss in the 411	
early stages of decomposition, while retarding degradation of recalcitrant litter (Berg, 2014). 412	
Our results suggest that these opposite effects may even cancel each other out, so that there is 413	
no N-related net enhancement of mass loss. Supporting this theory, Currey et al. (2010) 414	
reported significantly enhanced potential mineralization of labile forms of C in both the NO56 415	
and NH56 treatments, while the potential activity of enzymes such as cellobiohydrolase 416	
(CBH) involved in the breakdown of more complex forms of C was slightly decreased. 417	
Nitrogen would appear to inhibit the activities of extracellular enzymes that decompose 418	
recalcitrant C (Fog, 1988; Gallo et al., 2004).  419	
Nitrogen form and dose did influence Sphagnum decomposition: more N lost early on with 420	
NHd vs. NOd additions. Overall, hummock pore water chemistry under elevated N deposition 421	
probably reflects pH-induced changes in vegetation composition and soil, driven by N form 422	
(see Sheppard et al., 2013b) than solely the complex responses of Sphagnum and its 423	
decomposition to elevated NH4+ or NO3- deposition. It is plausible for instance that much of 424	
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the DON came from H. jutlandicum that thrives under high NO3- deposition (Sheppard et al., 425	
2013a), given its cover correlated positively with DON concentration and pH, while S. 426	
capillifolium cover only negatively correlated with pH (Lucy Sheppard and Sirkku Manninen, 427	
unpublished). 428	
 429	
4.2 The role of Sphagnum species  430	
 431	
The differences in mass loss between hummock and hollow species of Sphagnum may be 432	
maintained under elevated N deposition (present study; Johnson and Damman, 1991; 433	
Breeuwer et al., 2008). Although the pH of the hummock environment did not seem to affect 434	
Sphagnum mass loss, moss species pH may be important: S. papillosum is less acidic than S. 435	
capillifolium (Vuohelainen, 2008). In 2013, neither litter N concentration nor C:N ratio 436	
differed between species, but S. capillifolium had the highest average N concentration in the 437	
NH56 treatment, while S. papillosum had that in the NO56 treatment. The difference in moss 438	
pH must thus at least partly relate to differences in NH4+ vs. NO3- uptake between the species. 439	
The 3-fold increase in the N concentration of hummock-grown S. capillifolium in the NH56 440	
treatment and its overall smaller mass loss under elevated N deposition are attributed to its 441	
higher intrinsic concentration of sphagnan, i.e. Sphagnum cell wall polysaccharides (Clymo 442	
and Hayward, 1982). While phenolic compounds also slow down mass loss of Sphagnum 443	
(Freeman et al., 2001), they are present in much lower concentrations than uronic acids 444	
(Rydin and Jeglum, 2013), which can comprise 10-30% of Sphagnum dry weight (Clymo and 445	
Hayward, 1982). Moreover, uronic acids release hydrogen ions, which are involved in cation 446	
exchange and lower pH (Stalheim et al., 2009). Given that the mass losses from S. 447	
capillifolium in the control treatment over 12 months (17% in 2007-2008 and 13% in 2013-448	
2014) were similar to those previously reported for S. capillifolium and other hummock 449	
species (e.g. S. fuscum) in an acidic, oxic surface peat layer (Belyea, 1996; Clymo, 1965; 450	
Johnson and Damman, 1991; Rochefort et al. 1990; Turetsky et al., 2008), our in situ findings 451	
of long-term effects of NO3- and NH4+ deposition on S. capillifolium mass loss are considered 452	
applicable for upland raised bogs in general.  453	
 454	
4.3 The role of seasonal (climatic) factors 455	
 456	
Not much is known about environmental limitations on the decomposition of specific 457	
chemicals in polysaccharide-dominated litter (Hájek et al., 2011). At Whim, the activities of 458	
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both CBH and acetyl-glucosaminidase (NAG) involved in the breakdown of complex forms 459	
of C and N, respectively, were ca. 30- and 6-fold, respectively, in autumn vs. spring in the 460	
aerobic litter layer (Currey et al., 2010). Although the N additions had slight negative effect 461	
on potential CHB and NAG activities (Currey et al., 2010), Sheppard et al. (2013a) also 462	
found mass loss (teabags) being greater in high N treatments in autumn than spring-early 463	
summer. Thus the greater mass loss of S. capillifolium litter in September 2013 – September 464	
2014 than April 2007 – April 2008 is attributed to higher activities of extracellular enzymes in 465	
early stage of decomposition. The fact that this seasonal effect on mass loss was not observed 466	
in the control treatment may at least partly be due to morphological changes and 467	
consequently, decreased water-holding capacity of S. capillifolium under high N deposition 468	
(Carfrae et al., 2007; Manninen et al., 2011). The higher C concentration in S. capillifolium in 469	
autumn may also have stimulated microbial decomposition (Sinsabaugh and Moorhead, 470	
1994), implying it was due to a larger proportion of labile forms of C (see Currey et al., 471	
2010).  472	
Although there was no correlation between rainfall and hummock pore water chemistry, 473	
the high peak values for moss NH4+ concentration (Lucy Sheppard, unpublished) and 474	
hummock pore water DON concentration in the NO56 treatment on 14 August 2008 are 475	
attributed to the heavy rain (32.6 mm) which led to a huge application of treatment, rapid 476	
assimilation of NO3- and NO2- in moss tissue (Blodau et al., 2006; Hemond, 1983; Woodin et 477	
al., 1985) and subsequent DON release (see Chiwa et al., 2016). DON is released from moss 478	
both through microbial breakdown and leaching from green, senescing and necrotic segments 479	
(Bragazza and Limpens, 2004). Given that environmental influences on vascular plant 480	
breakdown do not necessarily transfer to non-vascular plants (see Breeuwer et al., 2008), the 481	
positive correlation between hummock pore water DOC concentration and S. capillifolium 482	
mass loss most likely reflects drying-rewetting induced leaching of DOC from Sphagnum 483	
(Waiser, 2006).  484	
 485	
4.4 C cycling in peatlands under elevated N deposition  486	
 487	
The capacity of Sphagnum and the other bog plants to trap atmospheric N was exceeded in the 488	
NO56, NH56 and NO56 PK treatments as shown by the increased concentrations of DON and 489	
inorganic N in hummock pore water (see Bragazza and Limpens, 2004). Accumulation of C 490	
and loss of N in the decaying Sphagnum in all but the control and NO56 PK treatments, infer 491	
increases in the relative proportion of recalcitrant organic compounds and/or accumulation of 492	
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microbial C. Especially under elevated N deposition, the latter may have been derived 493	
(mainly by fungi) from low molecular weight DON (peptides, amino acids) released from the 494	
decaying Sphagnum (Farrell et al., 2014; Lappalainen et al., 2013; van Breemen 1995), and 495	
small particulate or dissolved organic matter originating e.g. from C. vulgaris (Currey et al. 496	
2011) and passing through decaying Sphagnum (Bragazza and Iacumin, 2009; Scheffer et al., 497	
2001; Thormann et al., 2004).  498	
The negative correlation between C and N concentrations in S. papillosum suggest 499	
accelerated cellular C metabolism including enhanced respiratory C losses stimulated by 500	
higher N availability (Juutinen et al., 2016; Kivimäki, 2011). At any rate, at Whim even the 501	
control plots are losing C, i.e. are CO2 sources (Kivimäki, 2011; Kivimäki et al., 2013). This 502	
may be due to the background deposition of N (8 kg N ha-1 yr-1) and/or the 10% increase in 503	
precipitation from the spray. Overall, our results and those of Brock and Bregman (1989), 504	
Keller et al. (2006), and Verhoeven et al. (1990) suggest that the C and N cycles are 505	
decoupled in Sphagnum-dominated bogs and that the effect of elevated N deposition on C 506	
storage reflects Sphagnum growth and cover rather than enhanced mass loss. 507	
 508	
4.5 Conclusions 509	
 510	
Incubation studies such as this one in the field have their limitations being highly susceptible 511	
to ingrowth by roots etc. and the restricted numbers of replicates due to high workload. That 512	
said, our results from more than 5 and 10 years of treatment do not provide evidence of 513	
realistically enhanced N deposition increasing mass loss from Sphagnum. We conclude that 514	
N-induced reduction in Sphagnum growth (NH4+) and the less acidic pore water pH 515	
associated with increased supply of NO3- - which drove alterations in vegetation composition, 516	
modified by temperature related changes in water table, are the main drivers of C and N 517	
cycling under elevated N deposition. Supporting Hájek (2009) we conclude that permanently 518	
aerated and still water-saturated (from the viewpoint of water potential) conditions maximize 519	
decomposition in open hummocks. The long-term observations from Whim highlight the need 520	
for such experiments coupled with field monitoring on the function of bog ecosystems under 521	
elevated N deposition and climate change.  522	
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The experimental set-up to study effects of wet-deposited N at Whim. 
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Highlights 1	
 2	
• Wet-deposited NH4+ or NO3- at 56 kg N ha-1 yr-1 applied alone or with elevated PK for 5 to 3	
11 years did not alter Sphagnum mass loss in an ombrotrophic bog 4	
• C accumulation vs. N loss from decaying Sphagnum suggest C limitation of decomposition 5	
• High dose of NO3- induced greater changes in hummock pore water chemistry than that of 6	
NH4+ 7	
• Sphagnum mass loss is affected more by moss species and abiotic factors (season) than moss 8	
N concentration or C:N ratio 9	
	10	
	 Plot 
(4 plots in each treatment) 
Mar 2007 
4 litterbags of S. capillifolium  
prepared of moss sampled 
from each plot 
Apr 2007 
The 4 litterbags buried in 
same plot from which the 
moss was sampled  
	
Oct 2007 
1 litterbag removed from 
each plot  
Apr 2008 
1 litterbag removed from 
each plot  
Apr 2008 
1 litterbag removed from 
each plot  
Apr 2009 
1 litterbag removed from 
each plot  
Fig. S1. Incubations of S. capillifolium in the plots of treatment origin in April 2007 – April 
2009 (n = 4 at each removal, i.e. number of replicate plots in each treatment).  
     S. capillifolium       S. papillosum 
	
	 Plot 
(4 replicate plots in 
each treatment) 
Jul-Aug 2013 
4 litterbags prepared 
of moss sampled 
from each plot  
Sep 2013 
Litterbags buried in 
same plot from 
which the moss was 
sampled  
Sep 2014 
Litterbags removed 
from the 4 plots in 
each treatment. Plot 
means calculated to 
be used in statistical 
analyses.  
Fig. S2a. Incubations of S. capillifolium and S. papillosum in the plots of treatment origin in 
September 2013 – September 2014. S. capillifolium n = 4 and S. papillosum n = 4, i.e. number 
of replicate plots in each treatment. 
Plots  
(4 replicate plots in 
each treatment)
Jul-Aug 2013 
4 litterbags prepared 
of material pooled from 
the 4 plots in each 
treatment  
Sep 2013 
1 litterbag buried in 
each plot in the 
treatment of moss 
origin  
Sep 2014 
Litterbag removed 
from each plot  
a) 
     S. capillifolium       S. papillosum 
 	
	
N enrichment plot 
(4 replicate plots in 
each treatment) 
Aug 2013 
4 litterbags 
prepared of moss 
sampled from each 
N enrichment plot 
Sep 2013 
1 litterbag from 
each N enrichment 
plot buried in each 
of the 4 control plots 
Sep 2014 
Litterbags removed from 
the control plots. Means 
calculated for each N 
enrichment plot to be used 
in statistical analyses.   
Fig. S2b. Incubations of S. capillifolium and S. papillosum collected from the N enrichment 
treatments in the control treatment in September 2013 – September 2014. Different colours indicate 
litterbags from different N enrichment treatments as follows:     = NH8,    =  NO8,     = NH56,      = 
NO56. S. capillifolium n = 4, S. papillosum n = 4. 
N enrichment plots  
(4 replicate plots in 
each treatment)
Aug 2013 
4 litterbags prepared of 
material pooled from 
the 4 plots in each N 
enrichment treatment 
Sep 2014 
Litterbags removed 
from the control plots  
b) 
Sep 2013 
1 litterbag from each 
N enrichment 
treatment buried in 
each of the 4 control 
plots 	
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Control plot 
(4 replicate plots) 
Aug 2013 
4 litterbags prepared 
of moss sampled from 
each control plot  
Sep 2013 
1 litterbag from 
each control plot 
buried in each N 
enrichment plot 
Sep 2014 
Litterbags removed 
from the 4 plots in  
each N enrichment 
treatment
Fig. 3b. Incubations of S. capillifolium and S. papillosum collected from the control treatment 
in the N enrichment treatments in 2013-2014. Different colours indicate control litter from the 
four blocks :      = block 1,       = block 2,       = block 3,       = block 4. S. capillifolium n = 4, S. 
papillosum n = 2.  
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(4 replicate plots) 
Aug 2013 
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of material pooled 
from the 4 control 
plots  
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2 litterbags buried in 
each N enrichment 
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/ treatment 
Sep 2014 
Litterbags removed 
from the N 
enrichment plots  
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